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DE. BENJAMIN TDSTEN.
Tbe Ideal American Citizen, Patriot,

Hero nud M«rtjrSuiscoii.
(From the Independent Republican, Goshen,

S. Y.)
On »he first day of July 1S06, was organized

In the village of Goshen. "The Orange County
Aledleal Society," composed ot twenty-two
physicians residlog in tbe several townships
ol tbe county. Consequently, tl>e next an-

nual meeting of this venerable society will be
Us centennial convocation. An appropriate
feature of its commemoration will be a

recognition of tbe notable men of tbe profes-
sion who have graced tbe medical annals ol
the county, particularly during the earlier
period of its history. 1 have chosen as my
subject of memoir Dr. Benjamin Tusten, who
stands primus In distinction on tbe roll ol

practitioners of tbe healing art Inclusive ol
all the physicians and surgeous who have in

any field, and at anv time, pursued that
honored calling In Orauge County. From
reliable data, 1 am able to present In this
sketch the salient facts In the life history ol
the eminent man whose Illustrious career a

essay briefly to depict.
Benjamiu Tusten was a native of Soutb-

old, L. I., where be was born, Dec. 11, 1"43.
He was the only son of Benjamin Tusten, «

respectable farmer of that piace. His fatliei
removed to Orange County in the year 1740.
and settled on tbe banks of tbe Otterkill, two
and a hall miles irom the village ol Goshen,
on the highway leading lo Newburgb, via

Wasblngtonvllie, on what is now the place
occupied by Mrs. James A. Price. The sub-
ject ol our sketch was educated at an acade-
my In Jamaica, L. I., and at nlneteeu years-
ot age commenced the study ol medicine un-
der Dr. Thomas WlcKbam, of Goshen, whose
standing as a physician was very high lu his
day. Alter spending a year with L»r. Wlck-
ham he went to Newark, is'. J., and spent
another year ander X)r. Bennet, and a third
year In the office 01 l>r. Thomas Jones, 01
Worn V/Milr T r* 1 ho PWflimprt hmnft RLltl

commenced practice iu oompeiitlou with Dr.
Wlckham, Dr. Gale and Dr. Plerson, and
soon perlormed several operation* In sur-

gery which gave him a high degree 01

celebrity. Dr. Tusteu was mild, modest, anu
unassuming In his manners, pleasant to hit
patients, and affable to a 1.
, If the good which a man has done may be
measured by the number ol lives which have
been saved through his agency, It must bt
admitted without dispute, that the greatest
benefactor the world has known in any age.
or In any vocation or rank whatever, was Dr.
Jenner, tbe dlsooverer of the protective powei
of cowpox against that once dreaded scourge,
the smallpox, and tbe author of the practice
of vaccination. The date ol that grand dis-
covery, which teuds to glorify alike so dis-
tinguished^ its author and the annals of the
medical prolesslon In our era, was in the
year 1798. Previous to this discovery of pre-
ventive method of averting the danger ol
Belzure of the malady in question .on expos
ure to iu contagious hazards, such procedure
had never engaged the thoaght ol physicians.
The problem which addressed liseil to tbe

earnest, inquiring minds ol medical men
was this: nurna trial of feasible, raiiuuai
method, whereby, perchance, the viruleuce
and fatality of this loathsome disease, small-
pox, might be mitigated. With this object
in view, the experiment was resorted to 01
innocuiaiion of toe virus of smallpox liseli
into the systems of those who had nofpre-
vlously been exposed to the risks ot the
malady, and might never be thus exposed.
This certainly was a bold proposltiun, and
naturally encountered a strong protest on tne
part of the more conservative element of the
community, lay and professional. But the
wisdom of the experiment was vindicated by
the salutary results of the philanthropic sug
geetlon of ine practitioners ol medicine who
exploited It, themselves Incurring all the
dangers In commun with those whom tbfey
sought to benefit In this procedure.
To Dr. Benjamin Tusieu Is due the credit 01

Introduction of vaccination for modified
smaupox id urange county. ±uis was m

1770, and for the purpose of prosecuting tilt
worK tie hired four bouses, one lu Hampton-
burgb (then Oosben) ou tue banks oi thi-
Otterklll, near where he lived, another near

btony Ford Bridge, a third at East Division,
and the fourth on the little island near tbe

I Cedar Swamp, in tbebe bouses ne lnnocu-
iated about eight nundred persons with sucti
success as to entirely destroy tbe prejudice
which had previously existed. He Kept toll-
houses two years, alter which mnocuiation
could be performed in private houses. He
oontlnued the practice of his profession wan
success and deserved reputation until Ibt
year 1775. In 1777 he was appointed Lieuten-
ant-Colonel of tne Goshen reegluient of mi-
litia, a'nd in 17JS he was appointed Surrogate
of the county, wnlcb office he held at the
lime of bis tragic death.
In early Hi© be married MIbs Ann Brown,

of Newark, N. J. They had Ave chlldien, as
follow*: James, ben in 1770; Thomas, lu
1771; Catharine, In 1774; Sarab In 177C, and
Abigail, in 177S. A large number of tne de-
scendants of Dr. Tusten have been represent-
ed in tbe families of Uosben and viciulty
during a century and longer.
In tbe discussions wblob culminated In the

"War of the Kevolution Dr. Tusten took a'

aotlve part. Hesitating at no sacrifice be
marched with his neighbors in the pursuit ot

tbe Indian Invaders in the western preciuci
of our county and conspicuously participated
In the memorable battle of Allnlslnk. The
story, as a whole, of that sanguinary engage

. . . .Ul.»nn
mem is so laminar iu iub uuiiouo w viku*,*

(Jouuty as to Deed no rehearsal here aud now

from ay pen.
I shall limit what I have to say concerning

the events of thai historic battle to Dr. Tus-
ten's participation and related connection
with It alone. >

What mortal tongue can describe or pen
itly chronicle the heroism and lurtliudeoi

* those gallant men who took part and tell In
that bloody struggle on tue distant height*
of Mlnlslok, after deeds of mighty vaior?
They marched over hill and dale, through
the pathless wilderness, 'neath a burning
July son. They fought, they were outnum-
bered, aye, live to one. Alas ! they were con-
quered, but not until half their little band
lay dead upon that blood stained field; not
until they had accomplished a feat of arms
whlcli will blaze forever on the pages of our

1 history.
They were heroes, all. But the incompar

able hero of those matchless American pa-
triots who fell in that deadly strife on that
memorable day, was BeDjamln Tusten, Col
and Doctor. After the ammunition was

nearly gone, the day far spent, and the weak
oordon of defense broken; in a word, when
the inevitable of massacre or flight was
reached In the fortunes of the day, then 11
was that Gen. Hathorn, chief In command,
and with authority to speak, proclaimed
these words: "Every man for hlmbelf and
God for ub all." Bat what of the fate of the

~ wounded who sbou d remain prisoners in the
bands of the merciless savages In that crisis
of battle?
Whiie yet the battle was raging, and before

the alternative of massacre or flight bad cul-
minated in the conflict, Dr. Tusten bad
gathered the wouDded In a sheltered place
behind a cliff of rocks when the privileged
retreat commenced. There were 17 disabled
men under his care at the moment to whom
be was ministering, and while thus engaged
they all were attacked by the blood thirsty
savages and with relentless cruelty every one
perished under the tomahawk and scalplu*;
knife of the merciless foe. Though the oppor-
lunuy wim iue oiuerM wuu uuu ueu

available on the pari of Dr. Tusten, neverthe-
less he voluntarily remained at tae choseo
post of service, performing with sell'-sacriUo
log fidelity the humane offices of the ever
dutiful and faithful good physician. Thus

r died Dr. Benjamin Tusten, whose heroic de-
mise at the early age of thirty-six, with
wounded men In bis charge, as described,
renders him assuredly worthy of a tablet in
the Hall ol Fame. I know ol no correspond-
ing example of martyrdom on the part of a
surgeon In the annals of war.

John H, Thompson, M. D.
at. James's Plhce, Goehen, N. Y.

TILLMAN'S, POWEK ABSO-
LUTE

In South Carolina, Says n Prominent
Baltimore Man.

Washington Post.
"So absolute is the power ot Senator

Tillmah in the state of South Carolina
that there is no doubt of the perman-
ency of his dispensary law." said S. S.
Richards, a Baltimore business man,
who ba9 just returned from a trip to
that section and is at the New Wil-
lard.
"The recent investigation of the sys-

tem, which was expected to reveal
many evils, was not a success in tbat
sense, and there is no doubt that it is
strongly entrenched. If there was a

disposition to do away with it, the at-
titude of Senator Tilltuan, who is the
father of it would retain it. The sena-
tor is immensly popular in the state,
and the people I talked with there
said he could have anything he want-
ed, and as loner as he wanted it.
"His rugged honesty and picturesque

personality have made him popular
here, but in South Carolina they wor-

ship him. They look upon him as the
greatest man of his state since Cal-
houn, and they are preparing to give
him a rousing testimonial of their
good will when they re-elect him to
the senate next year.
"It is a small wonder, then, that his

liquor dispensary system should have
met all storms of public criticism.

For paint, oDh. varnlsbea and stain, Mil-
ord la tbe man you want to eee.

| Lookf.
4 W v 9

Achancewmah

THE SA1
EVENIN

Friday afternoon and Saturday
All make something^-depends c

a cent to try it, anyway. Ask
outfit for starting in business, z

Sell thece Posts at 5c the copj
buy further supplies at wholesale
on every copy we give prizes m

number of copies. Further,

$250 in Extra
each month to boys who do good
some of this money i3 just as goi
sells The Post.

The Curtis Pnblisbing Company, 42

Dr* L&tban'M Llbmiry Burned.

The splendid library of the late Rev.
Dr. Robert Latbao, long known as in-
cluding one of the fioest private col-
lections of books to be found in the
south, is no more. It was destroyed
by fire on May 17tb. The facts were

[recited by Rev. W. C. Ewart last Sun-
day morning in connection with a re-

quest for assistance for Rev. T. B.
Stewart in whose possession the li-
brary was. Rev. Mr. Stewart married
Dr. Lathan's eldest daughter, Miss
Annie I., who died about three years
ago. The library was a part of Mrs.
Stewart's possessions. Mr. Stewart is
pastor of Back Creek church in Meck-
lenburg county. The parsonage which
bis family was occupying and which
contained tne library, caught fire on

the 17th and was burned with its con-

teuts. Practically nothing was saved.
in mis coneciiou iLieje WCJC uuuiw,

ousrare volumes, some of the booksJ
being each one of a half dozen or le9s
of some particular editiou known to
exist. One particularly rare volume
was Tarleton's Memoirs; but this was

only one among many equally valu-
able. There were also scores of old un-

published manuscripts that the doctor
had collected while searching for his-
torical and other material, and also a

number of unpublished manuscripts
of his owu. Aoioug these later man-

uscripts was a continuation of South
Carolina from the war of the Revolu-
tion up to the civil war. Though the
library was not for sale and would not
have been sold at. any price, it was
worth thousands of dollars in cash..
Yorkville Enquirer

AFTER TEDDY NOW.

Plot to Af)NflNHlDat« Ibe PreNidfiil
Revealed.

Portland, Ore., June 2..As an outcome of
the arrest of a Pole In this oity for an assault
upon several Russians, the local deteotlves
have learned of tbe existence here of a large
body of Russian Nihilists wbo It ]b aueirea

bave been plotting tbe assassination of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, simply awaiting tbeiaccumu-
latlon ol sufficient funds before sending dep-
utations to Washlnton to carry out the
scheme.

Tobacco < hewers Canuot Prearb.

Richmond, Va.. May 81.The first sensa-
tional procedure of the first session of the
general assembly of the United Presbyterian
church came today when It was announced
hat the assembly, by a decisive vote, em-

phatically turned down tbe reccommenda-
tlon of the committee on nominations thai
Rev. Jonn A. Bennett, of Monmouth, III.,
should be made general secretary of the
Young Peoples' Society, on tbe ground thnt
the Rev. Bennett is a user of tobacco. The
assembly took the view that be was not the
proper man to be at tbe bead of this organi-
zation of young people, and substituted tbe
name of Rev. W. \V. Lawrence, ol Bellevue,
111.

To the Trusleew of the Abbeville B«|»-
tlxt Church.

Gentlemen:.
We take the liberty of telling you

that every church will be given a lib-
eral quantity of L. & M. Paint when-
ever they paint.

4 gallons L. M. mixed with 3 gal-
lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
sized house,
Actual cost L. & M. about $1.20 per

gallon,
L. & M. Zinc hardens L. a- M. White

Lead and makes the paint wear like
iron*
Largest mills in the world use L. &

M.
Arnold Print Works. North Adams.

Mass., used neaaly 17,000 gallons L. &
M. Paiut made with 10,000 gallons L.
tfc M. aud 7,000 gallons Dure Linseed
Oil.
Sold by P. B. Speed.

The Very Bent Remedy For Bowel
Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Borrouebs, an old and
well known resident of Bluffton, Ind.,
says; "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
i a i a T\: -l«lw.
^iiuiera uuu L/iuuuuta ixfuicuj' us iut?

very best remedy for bowel trouble. I
make this (statement after having used
the remedy in my family for several
years. I am never without it." This
remedy is almost sure to be needed be-
fore the summer is over. Why not
buy it now and be prepared for such an

emergency? For sale by C. A. Mil-
ford and H. M. Young.

A promenent physician says that Celery
Cola Is the healthiest drink on the market.
It's a good brain loodae well as nerve lonlo.

voysf
e EASyMONEy i

If you knew how thousands
they need by, a few hours'
you iump at the chance of
no secret about it.these

WRT>A Y
G POST
\ Some make $15 a week,
in the boy. It won't cost you
us to send you the complete
ind 10 free copies of The Post,
and with the 50c you make

j^uw« ucoiugo yivub iuauw

irhen you have sold a certain

Cash Prizes
work. Your chance of getting
3d as that of any other boy who

5 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Just for i?nn.

Jakes H. Harrison, Dallas, Texas.
I went out hunting yesterday,
In bracing winter air,

And I shall tell in lauguage plain,
Ju8t what I saw out there.

I saw a little mother quail,
With her small children six,

All hiding in a big brush heap.
In a most dreadful fix.

A hawk was watching from a tree,
With fierce and eager eye;

A dog with head and tail in line,
Was at a "stand" close by.

And I, a man, God's noblest work (?)
Was out, just having fun,

By makiog war on little birds,
With automatic guu.

The hawk that was in search of food,
With which to *ave his life:

The dog was there, at my command,
To aid me in tbe strife;

And I, who knew the rules of right,
And murder's vile import,

Was out there, not in search of food,
But killing, just for sport.

BartyKtf Hle'w Local*.

Car load Buck's Stoves just received.
Call and examine before you buy.
W. D. Barksdale.
ADOioer suipmem 01 me ueieuittieu

19UU Washers just in. W. D. B.
Get our prices on shoes before you

buy. W. I). Barksdale.
What about a washing machine?

We sell the 1900 and Majestic. W. D.
Barksdale.
See our line of Farm eupplies before

you buy. W. D. Barksdale.
Don't forget us when you need corn,

oats, flour, meal, bacon, etc., W. D.
Barksdale.
We still sell the celebrated Wheeler &

Wilson No. 9 sewing machine. Ball
bearing and light running. W. D.
Barksdale.
Organs for church or family use

See our line and prices before you pur-
chase. W. D. Barksdale.

If you need a good mower be sure and see
uh before you buy. J. W. McKee, Jr.,

Charleston & Western Caro-
lina Railway.

Arrival and Departure ofTralns, Greenwood,
South Carolina.

Jinecuve April j-j, rjun.

DEPARTURES.
4:10 A.M. No. 13. dally except Sunday, for

Laurent;, Spartanburg and Intermediate
stations. Arrive Laurens 5:40 A. M.,
Spurtanburg 9:00 A. M.

6:25 A. M. No. 4. daily, for Augusta, Allen-
dale, Fairfax. Charleston, Beautort, Port
Royal, Savanah, Waycross, etc. Arrive
Augusta 8:55 A. M., Allendale 4:22 P. M.,
Fairfax 4:33 P. M. Charleston 7:40 P. M.
Btauforl 0:30 P. M.. Port Royal 0:40 P. M.,
Savannah 0:45 P. M.. Waycross 10:00 P.M.

12:40 P.M. No. 1 dally, for Laurens, Ureen-
ville, Spartanburg, Hendersonvllle,
Ashevllle, Clinton, Newberry, Colum-
bia, Sumter, Charleston, etc. Arrive
Laurens 1:45 P M.. Greenville3:25 P. M.,
Spartanburg 3:30 P. M., Hendersonvllle
6:35 P. M., Asbevllle 7:30 P. M., Clinton
2:22 P. M., Newberry 8:10 P. M., Colu ra-
in.. j-ift p M.. Sumter 6:20 P. M. Char-
lesion 9:40 P. M.

2:40 P.M. JNo. 2, dally, for Augusta, etc. Ar-
rive Augusta 5.25 P. M.

ARRIVALS.
Trains arrive Greenwood, No. 1, daily from

Augusta 12:88 P.M., No. 2, dally, from Ashe-
vllie, Spartanburg. Greenville, Charleston,
Sumter, Columbia, Newberry, Laurens, 2.40
P. M. No. 8, dallj irom Augusta 7:40 P. M.
J. E. Cr.rmes, Tkt. Agt., Greenwood, S. C.
Geo. T Bryan. Gen. Agt, Greenville.S. C
Ernest Williams, Gen. P. A«t, Augusta, Ga.
R. A. BraDd, Traffic Manager.

THE CITY

When you have Pressing to he done
send it to the City Pressing Cluh, room
No. 1, Wilder's Block, at McKee's
Store, Phone 139. We do the work (

right. Satisfaction guaradteed. If
you will only give us a trial, ;you will
he convinced. We want your work. I

THE CITY PRESSING CLUB, f

Jessie & Duffie McKee, Prop.

.1 wo.ia untTui," <;*ftoin,m

Wlmt 1M Rrnmonin?

Read the following carefully :

If you have consumption or some
r it kU/v/1 NrvSn/Nn-

)i iLie couiagiuuu luiLuaui uiunu puisi/u-
pg we cannot cure you. We don't

pretend to cure you. You need the

individual treatment of some skilled
specialist; but if you are run down iu

general health, if you have dyspepsia,
ire subjeet to fainting spells, a victim
to insomnia, biliousness, kidney or

liver trouble, catch cold easily, if your
system is in that condition that you
may become an easy prey to the dis-
ease germs of pneumonia, la grippe
iiid the various epidemics, if you are

bothered with constant headache, loss
of memory, generally impaired vital-
ity, we can help you, and, if you fol-
low our directions, render you im-

muue against sickness. Moat skin

disease can be cured by the use of

"Bromonia.''
"Bromonia" is to the human system

what the scrubbing brush and soap are

to the dirty washbowl. It aids Na-
ture to resume normal action. It in-
creases the strength, the fighting abil-
ity of the phagocytes of the blood ; it
promotes the healthy flow of the sa-

livary and gastric secretions. If your
diomuuu lb 1 Li JJUUU UUUUIllUU, Jiuu oic

well. The Chinese are a wise people.
They accost each other with, "How is

your stomache ?"
F. B. Speed guarantees that, if you

will write to the BROMONIA CO.,
New York, giving your full name and
address on the coupon at the bottom
of this column, you will receive with-
out any cost to you whatever, a full
size package.
Write name and address plainly.

Be careful to address BROMONIA
CO., New York. t

FKEE JBKOMOJN1A UUUJfU^.

I hereby declare that I have never
before had a free bottle of "Bromonia."
Kindly seud me one without any
cost to me whatever.

Name

City
State

My nearest)
Druggist is y

25 and 50 eta.
For sale at all first class Druggists'.
Special sale now being held by P. B.

Speed, Exclusive wholesale ajfent for
Abbeville. Dealers elsewhere desiring
agency apply Murray Drug Co.

Sweet as sunlight.
As the air passes through a refrigera-

tor once it absorbs food odors that
make it uufit to circulate again.
Yet in the ordinary refrigerator it

does re-circulate; passing over the
food again and again, contaminating
milk, butter, etc., and making food
compartments smell musty.
In the "Odorless" this odor-charged

air is not permitted to flow through
the box twice. The fresh air enters
the ice chamber, and freezing cold
drops.to the bottom of the box; passes
over the butter and milk while per-
fectly pure; then travels up over the
other dishes.a system insuring the
circulation of a constantly renewed
current of pure, fresh, iced air through

ORDORLESS
Refrigerators.
This patented system of ventilation

makes the "Odorless'' the only refrige-
rator tbat may be crowded with a va-

riety of dishes without one tasting of
another.creates a stone-cold, even
temperature.
Let us show you the latest "Odor-

less" styles.solid oak cases.

Calvert & Uickles.
MUXUM MATRRTAT,
I/WAJU1/1J11W UI1JI A UliAUXJ

I am now receiving a stock of

DOORS,
SASHES,
BLINDS,
FLOORING,
CEILING,
SIDING

and FINISHING LUMBER, also

SHINGLES, LATHS, LIM E
CF.MEXT and HAIR.

Come in and let me give you prices.
A. G. FAULKNER,

TRINITY ST.
Opposite A. B. MORSP^.

J. M. MCKLES,
.Attorney at Law

Abbevillo, S. C.'
Office with W. N. GruydoD.

You may think it a bard matter to

;et a good hot water bottle or hot
water bag in Abbeville, but if you will
?ee the nice line at Speeds Drug Store
you will ebauge your mind.

WinthropCollege
Scholarship and En-
trance Examination.
The examination for tbe award of

vacaut scholarship in Winihrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new stu-
dents will be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July Gth, at 0 a. ni.

Applicants must not be less than fif-
teen years of age, When Scholarships
are vacated after July (i, they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination proviueu
they meet the conditions governing
the award. App'icants for scholarship
should write to President Johnson he-
fore the examination for scholarships
application blanks.
Scholarship are worth $100 and [free

tuition. The next session will open
September 19tb, 1906. For further in-
formation and catalogue, address Pres.
D. B. Johnson, Kock Hill, S. C.

DE 1AL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-HTAIItP ON Mo.TLWAJH
Corner, Abbeville. 8. 0.

DR. J. R. NICKLES,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office over R.M. Haddon & C'o.'s Store

CRTG, E. CALVERT,
SURGEON DENTIST.

At Dr. Killingsworth's office.
Aueuat 16,1905. tf

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD FILLINGS; C'KUWIN Dnwuc

WORK A SPECIALTY.
A GOOD PLATE \ $8.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 75o and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BARK8DaLE'8 HTORF.

Calvert & Nickles
. Headquarters for .

Wbite HickoryWagons
Owensboro Wagons,
Bock Hill Buggies,
summer nuggice,

Cheap Buggies,
Harness, Laprobes, etc.
Calvert & Nickles.
F« b. 24. 1PP4 »f

KILLthe couch
and CURE' the LUNCS

wi Dr. King's
New Discovery
___ /TONSUMPTION ' Price
Fun I" OUGHS and 60c & $1.00

V0LDS Fre» Triah

Surest and Quickes^Cure for all
THBOAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONET BACK.

DO YOU NEED A

Mower
or Rake ?

IK SO, CALL AND SEE US AT

ONCE. WE ARE AGENTS
FOR THE DEERING AND
HAVE A FEW THAT WE

WILL CLOSE OUT AT A RE-

DUCED PRICE.
Yours for business,

I. T. & T. M. MILLER

Abbeville-Greenwo od
MUTUAL

irara
ASSOCIATION.

^xoperty Insured, $1,150,000
January 9th, 1906.

\)17'RITE TO OR CALL on the undersigned
»» or tlie Director 01 your xowuotji»

for any information yon may de«lre about
onr plan of Insurance.
We Insure your property against deBtruc

tlon by

nu, winssidw ss mmm,
and do so cheaper than any insurance Com
puny In existence.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yon

that ours la the safest and cheapest plan cf
Insurance known.

J. E. BLARE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville. 8. G,

J. FRASER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
S. U. Mnjorn Green wood
J.T. Mnbry .. CofceRDury
W*. B. Acker Donalds
M. H. Clintri""'ips Una W'cFt
W. \V. ]j. Keller hong Cane
I. A. Keller JSmSlhville
A. K. Watson Cedar Spring
A. M. Held Abbeville Township
W. W. Brudley Abbeville City.
" ' * * ~ ." " Atitrovilla
UT J. A.
.s. S. Boles liOwndesville
A.o. Giant Magnolia
J. K. Tarrant Calhoun Mills
H. L. Kilrnonds Bordoaux
JJ. L. K«sor W alnut Grove
W. C. Martin Hodges
J. I). Coleman Coroiiaca
1). S. Hattlwangnr Ninety-Six
,1. M. I'ayuf Klnards
J. B. Taylor Fellowship
Joseph "Lak»* i'ha*nl»
Iinv. J. B. Musr Vordery
J. H. ChlieH, J- Bradley
J. VV. Lyon Troy
W. A. Clicallinni Yeidell
G. K. Doru CalliKon
W. M. Outz KIrkyeyh
Caleb Walton Brooks *

\ hhovlllia. s .1*11 !) 101 |!

Speeds Cineo Cigars pleases all the
people all the time. ^

S a renovato

food for stc

is unsurpassed.
est possible yieia
any given soil, a

tion of Potash i:
The best methods leading

explained in the 65-page illu
free to farmers who write for i
results attained with cow pea*

Address. QERMAJ
H«w York.63 Kawau Street, or

TL
.1

abbevh
OFFICERS.

S. G. THOMSON, President.
G. A. NEUFFER, Vice-President.

R. E. COX, Cashier.

Brie]
Be sure an
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